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FIGHT IN Tm FIFTH
•.TREX.OIS EFFORTS BEI\G MADE

TO -SHELVE CONGRESSMAN
LOR EX FLETCHER

THREE OTHER CANDIDATES

Doctor A.inex. ."nines A. Peterson and
Mule Senator. Wilson Are Do-

[ng the ''Barkis*' Act in...... Vigorous Manner.

Congressman Loren Fletcher is begin-
ning to realize that ten years in congress?
ss about rill the people .of Hennepin coun-
ty wilt stand from him. ?

The congressman is fighting for his po-
litical life, and although he has not tak-
. n his seat as a member of the Fifty-*--

. seventh congress he has begun a cam-
paign for renom.ination a year hence.

Never before has 'Uncle" Loren had
such a hard row to hoe. He-knows it as

,\u25a0*.-.. it as anybody; and the way he is hust-
ling around demonstrates better than
.v.crd.s that he is up against it.

Sine*, congressmen are nominated at the
- \u25a0primary elections" it*is a more difficult

\u25a0matter *'.>?• the congressman and his
friend, Postmaster- Lovejoy, to control
(things as they did in the old days when
*.. little Influence in the right place was

: 4,11 that was necessary to prevent fusion
j (between Tthe Democrats and Populists.

"Now a handful of loyal Fletcher Popu-

lists cannot hold a congressional con-
tention and put a third ticket in the field.

Four persons are worrying the con-
grcssmaii from the Fifth Minnesota dis-
trict They arc Mayor Ames, who some-
time- says he wants to go to congress,
fend \u25a0»* '\u25a0•\u25a0' also remarks he expects to be
\u25a0elected mayor next year; James A. Pe-
r* i-.--.li. Frank M. Nye and State Senator

7tscorge P. Wilson.
i Ames is out to make trouble for the
Jt-niigressman, -and he is having a merry
rtiuie while the congressman is entertain-while tlie congressman is entertain-
ing members of the.Commercial club ar.-J

i __i.i.d*J* newspaper men with stories of
"Low much better the postoffice building

:iVi!ilook after he sucures that appropria-

tion of a quarter of a million dollars for
ft'ie addition of two more stories. This
Hduilion, of course, is contingent upon

'{{the congressman's remaining in-the na-
jtiohal legislature, for* a new ' member

'"couldn't he expected to secure such a big
,Biai:dfu] of the surplus in the treasury.
li\l] this is agreed to, and the Chamber

•iofj Commerce will support Uncle Loren
"because he said he will not allow the

;(tvt; flu ci ck and thermometer, which
who government maintains here under the
[Hugh-sounding name of weather station,
j|*-r;'ii.-ferred to the* state experimental
fetation.

Afraid of Peterson.

? Mr. Peterson is a real danger. Uncle I
"lias offered him the position of district
\u25a0uUurney to succeed the late Robert O.
Evan's If he will but keep off the track.
[\.j--iii has told the congressman that
3:e doesn't want to be district attorney
a'.j-t yet, but Uncle Loren is insistent
find is aided by Political Manager Love-
-joy.

'Lulled States Marshal Grimshaw real-
izes that he cannot retain his fat office
much longer and he is supporting Peter-
c-*'i tooth and nail, hoping in the event
Ot* his election to' be made postmaster in
|s;:c.ession to.Loyejoy. This office pays
3'..\u25a0\u25a0it. a year, arid the building affords ex-,

it \u25a0'\u25a0 m accommodations for a politic:'!
quarters, being centrally located and

'furhlshed with a; private office for the
\u25a0 .\u25a0edhgfess-.an.
' Frank M. Nye is dangerous, for he has
'_>-::'ved notice on the congressman that if
jh- is not appointee! district attorney he

| **vfl 1 ruih for congress himself.
:r-. ho lor George P. Wilson is willing,as

||. always is, to give up his law practice
»i \u25a0 d .--'-:-. the people

Of course a multiplicity of candidates
.li th time of the primaries would help
j tit congressman in his fight for renom-
I Jitrit-ion; for, as it only retJMres a plu-
j*r*.'iiyto nominate, his chances of crawl-
liiiigthrough would, lie better than they

' .w*.»i-'!d be- were there only one candidate
' a air.st him'

Conferences have been held and it is
"rea.--en.tbly certain that when the time

i tomes for the primary election Messrs.
jj-i.U's, Peterson, Nye and Wilson will
[fir.ye decided upon the strongest man of
,tl-e quartette who will make the run

; fogainst the present congressman.
The country districts have been board

fi-.J.n and they are not as enthusiastic
for the present congressman as he would
ii;-.e to have them. There are even signs
X . open revolt. \u25a0'/ 7/7

Uncle Loren knows, he has the greatest \u25a0

jF.!:I-.t in his political experience before
li'm, arid his abnormal activity at this
stage of the proceedings shows how wor-
_- . h is.

T:\YIXS WORKISG HUM*.

Bond Memorial to Secretary of "War

E\
Regarding Fort Snelliaß.

If th© Twin Cities do not succeed in
'.'\u25a0 leir effort to induce the war depart-
ment in making Fort Snelling one
»i th. large army posts of the coun-
try it will certainly not be the fault of

.-_ Minneapolis and St." Paui business
neix. "Both cities are united on the mat-
ter and a memorial pointing out the mer-
,ts of Port Snelling for a such a post.
ja* "ced up by the signatures of the most
: ro .incut men of the two cities, is now
>a Its way to "Washington and in due
.inio will he received by Secretary Elihu
Root, to Whom the statement is ad-
iressedf.
In addition to being Indorsed by the

fe-.Y.rncr and mayors of the two cities
fend a "targe number of representative
business men. the following organiza-
tions have given their approval and have
p__.ed the document: Chamber of Cora-
|tlaorce and Commercial club, of Minn -\u25a0.pells', and Chamber of Commerce. Job-
rr.rs' union, Commercial club ami the
(Northwestern Manufacturers' association,

i*f ft. Paul. The memorial was framed.-- Congressmen Loren Fletcher, of Mln-
teapol-S. and Congressman 1". C. Stevens,
A St. Paul, and tho influence of these

ftwo men will no doubt "help to strength-
it- . th6claims of the Twin Cities.

Final action was taken on the propo-
jf-lticn in Minneapolis yesterday when the
hoard of directors of the Minneapolis
Commercial club authorized the officers
-Of. the club to sign the memorial. Afterjtbls had been done a committee was de-
tt iled- to secure the signatures of indi-
vidual business men. Among those ap**
Ipraxing on the long list are the following

•\u25a0 rues'
W. D. Washburn, Dr. Cyrus Xorthrtm,

\u25a0T. IT. Feavey, H. L. Little, Judge Wil-
l:-*mi Lochren. James Gray, George Par-
tridgo, J". C. Ellel, W. H. woody, L.
jp. day and others.

j TAT>KS TO HIS COCXTRTMEX.

JTss tn Ontward. Appearance [Sweden
Is Going; Backward._ Dr. Paul Fetter . Waldenstrom, the

Bw-disftj divine, who arrived in this city
liursday evening, . addressed 2,500 of his

countrymen last evening at the Swedish
V bernacle.

lie spoke on a topic that proved inter-. \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0tla"*" to all whether they had ever, seen
\ den's shores or not. in discoursing
; en "The Civic and? Religious Conditions
of Sweden," Dr. Waldenstrom treated in. « general way with the -advancement' in

j Sweden during the past century.
" • "There are not only Swedes .. in this

; country, but also Sedes in their • own
; country, who are not acquainted with its
\ resource*- and many points of interest,?

\u25a0 :said Dr. Waldenstrom in opening his lee-
' turs. "it was a few years ago that 1

\u25a0J went through one of the large museums
in? Stockholm.? I later called upon Nor-

:._k.jold, the arctic explorer, who lived
.'-fust' across the way. I commenced 7to

tell him of some of the things I had seen
and he expressed his surprise. - 'I will
\u25a0have to visit that also,' he said. ? And

' She had been livingwithin'a few feet of
the place for many; years. j7-7

\u25a0 '.'To,' judge - from outward,: appearances

Sweden is tending;backwards• politically."
No attempt is ever,.made, to mix: up in
the affairs of other countries, 1 and Sweden
never finds occasion to take -part in-the
European congress. "* 7 •'--'"Inwardly, Sweden is recognized as la.
monarchy." It is ruled by a king, but.in
many respects the president* of the Unit-
ed States has greater /power, than our
king." -'- *M \u25a0-'"' '\u25a0'.\u25a0: .7*. / JJ.jJ. JaJ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

SCHOOLS ARE CROWDED.

O-ver One Thousand Pupils Are -..Now .
in 'Annexes.- •

The Board of Education is having great
difficulty in finding places for all - the
school children who • present themselves
at the schools. / . -\

The regular buildings cannot accommo-
date all the children, and the excess are-
put in rented buildings of the best.char-*
acter to be secured. Frequently these
annexes, as they are called. are *?_ tore,
rooms, badly, l'ghted and badly heated.
The 'board thinks it is a more expensive
system than providing ample school ac-
commodations would be. - ..-'•\u25a0'.•

At the Bremer school 200 pupils are in
annexes; at the Hawthorne, 150; at the
Whittier, 200; at the Peabody.so; at the
Longfellow. 150; at the Bryant,/ 10': at
the Adam*-, 50. and, at the Monroe. 100.
One thousand pupils are located *in the
annexes. * ;\u25a0-. ' • .-* ?.,-*-. *;-', "\

In addition to this there are fully as
many children who must be content' with
but half a day of schooling each day.

The board expects the attendance will be
greatly increased at the end -of -.- this .
semester, in the latter .part of January,'
and As in a .-quandary as to what to do
wiui the boys and girls.

XOW* READY,FOR BUSINESS.

President Tan! Appoint. His Com-
mittees tor Ensuing/Year. . \u25a0\u25a0

President A. C. Paul, of the Commer-
cial club, announced the appointment of
the following committees, and they were
ratified by the board of directors: Pub-
lic affairs. S. H. Hall chairman; E. O.
Best, F. R. Salisbury. C. S. Cairns. J. C.
Haynes, C. XV. Gardner, E. F. Smith,
John Leslie, W. Y. Chute. Dr. C. A. Mo-
Cullom, James Gray, •F. A. Simmons,
Wallace G. Nye, Walter S. Harris, John
T. Baxter; house committee, A. W. Arm-
atage, chairman; F. E. Holton. F. \u25a0M.
Barnard; .membership.W.C. Marshall,
chairman; A. M. Crittenden, T. W-. Ste-
venson.

The board of directors also indorsed the
Fort Snelllng memorial, which will be
sent to Secretary Root, asking that Fort
Snelliug be made one of the four big
army posts of the .country. This docu-
ment will he signed by Gov. Van Sant,
the mayors of Minneapolis and St. Paul
and the presidents of the commercial
bodies of both c.ties. The board also au-
thorized'the president to enlarge the pub-
lic affairs committee to twenty members
when occasion required.

DEATH OF MRS. PRATT.

Minneapolis Loses a Well Known
and Estimable Woman.

.Mis. Robert Pratt, wife of ex-Mayor
Pratt, died at her home, 1603 Bryant ave-
nue lioth. yesterday morning, after a lin-
gering illness. Mrs. Pratt-was a very
enthusiastic church worker and gave
much..of her time to these duties, to-
gether with work along educational lines.
She will be greatly missed in the commu-
nity where she resided. A husband and
five children survive her.

The. funeral will be held from her late
residence, Itx/*" Bryant avenue north, next
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. -

VIOLATED THE SABBATH.

R. S. Keeler (burned With Sellinj*,

Goods on Sunday. •

R. S. Keeler was tried in the municipal
court yesterday, charged with ; having
violated the Sabbath be selling goods in
his store on Nicollet avenue on Sunday.
The case was not finished. -,

It is said that the Retail Clerk's asso-

TREMENDOUS TRADE
SEEMS TO BE PROPER CHARAC-

TERIZATIOX OF AMERICAN
BV.IXESS

OPTIMISTIC TRADE REVIEWS

Dun Say- There Was A'ever Better

Reason for a National Thank»-
giving' Day—Brad.street

Says Likewise.

XI-'.W YORK, Nov. 22.—R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade tomorrow
will say that ne*.er before in the history

of the United States was there such great

reason for a day of national thanksgiv-
ing. -.'.'.

This country has made unprecedented
strides toward a position of international
supremacy, not only in commerce, but
also in finance. To a marked; degree

business enterprises have proved success-
ful. An idle wheel in mills of factories
is the exception, while labor is so well
employed at high wages that consumptive

demands sustain market values of all
staple commodities. Transporting facili-
ties have been unable to keep pace with
the nation's requirements, many com-
plaining of' tardy deliveries, which- alone
act as a brake on commercial progress.
By closing lake navigation the lower
temperature will relieve the railway sit-
uation, thousands of cars being restored
to inland traffic. This same factor of
seasonable weather stimulates retail deal-
ings, and prompt collections swell bank
exchanges. .

Careful search discloses few unfavor-
able factors in the iron and steel situa-
tion. One .Pittsburg report places the
year's output of structural material at
SOO.OOO tons. After six months of more
or less Interruption all machine shops

and kindred plants at San Francisco
have fully resumed, and' it is certain
that the greatest force on record is now
engaged in the various departments of
iron and steel making.

Western footwear manufacturers, are
now generally..'insisting 'on small ad-
vances when new contracts are placed,
large jobbers resist the upward tendency,
and the continued strength of 7 leather,
will necessitate depreciation of quality if
higher prices are not paid. \u25a0 Sole leather
is remarkably well sustained, with stocks
scarce, and upper leather is also firm, al-
though in better supply. - Concessions.in
Chicago slaughter hides have been, gen-
eral, but dry hides are " 2c higher.

Cotton relapses into * dullness.-with
barely steady quotations, In marked con-
trast to the exceptional "\u25a0\u25a0 activity and.
strength of the same week of. 1900,"when
prices were $11.25 a bale higher.' - . ;

Strength is the rule, in the markets
for farm product;*. Favorable weather
during the closing days of corn-harvest-
ing failed to bring any reaction'from:'the
highest price level *in many years, . and
the market was equally oblivious to At-
lantic exports for the week of ;0n1y..450,-
--•124 bushels, as against 3,535,66_ a "year
ago. After some weeks of gradual de-
cline toward a normal position* 7 pork
products suddenly, bounded upward re-
gardless of the weakness in live hogs.

Wheat holds at about 3 cents, above
last year's price despite : the marked^, dif-
ference -in size-of crops. Receipts for the
week were 7,4.1,629 bushels,? as against
4,728,100 a year ago,-^while- the "export
movement is equally gratifying,""espe-
cially from 1 ports on the Pacific. . Total
shipments from the United States for the

| week were 5,040,-ill bushels,? against 2.G06,-
-77** last year. % Speculation in coffee ; has:resumed normal proportions. 7 ,?? ;

TEI.I.S.THIS SAME STORY. '

Brndsfreet Finds \u Canse for Ap-

. prehension. ';';''*;•.
NEW YORK,. Nov. - 22.—Brads treet's

tomorrow will say that mild : weather

eiation is back." of the prosecution of the.
"cases \u25a0of /Sabbath breaking, '--because 'it
wishes :to protect v its; members from/em-
ployers who insist on .doing business \on
Sunday. ./The .association? thinks/that-if
an employer tells his clerk he*must .work
on Sunday or lose his job,-*the clerk will
work. By getting ;after , the jj employers
and making 'it"impossible, for them to
transact business* on.Sunday,'the clerks
will not be called upon to.work.

OXE' THI\Gr AT\u25a0 A ' TIME.

-Aid.7 Lane is not in.- favor 7ofr submit-
ting to a..vote of the people Aid:^Leigh-
ton's -proposition; for- a' bond -issue' of
$300,000... to - enable the -city -to install ?an

"electric' lighting plant//- \u25a0;;,.-. •:.'-" •-•'. -.-v
His opposition?to the* r_*_lution is not

.based upon any objection to the principle
;of.municipal ownership of -public \u25a0 service
"plants, but upon other grounds, which he
outlined to The Globe: reporter - yes-
terday?- :..:-.- :'"'"•_\u25a0 \u25a0- •'.-.. "The situation is just this," said Aid.
Lane. "This city has more immediate
needs 7that will necessitate a bond.issue
than a municipal lighting plant. I refer,
to a? completion of , our water works sys-

••tem that will insure a pure water sup-
ply." 1 z - yyJyzAyJ 77J J:.

Should Be Looked After First.
Aid. Lane Thinks the Water Supply

MIS"? MINT! VXBALAXCED.

tibhed'.Hint Away From the Boxes.
Robert Coleman, colored, who has been

collecting mail for Uncle Sam for a num.
ber ?of years," has been suspended. He is
thought'to have become insane. \u25a0'-':\u25a0

Coleman has been collecting mail in the
down-town district, "-, and for \u25a0 some ; time
past the collections have shown shrink-
age, until finally, on Tuesday last, ho
went out and returned without any? mail
whatever.: When-asked as to the reason,
he said "that there were people at the
boxes who motioned him- away. '

Mail ..Collector Imagined People 31-*"-

THIXK IT IS STABLEIX.

Police Think t'hfcago Force Has
Made Important Capture.

In the capture of James Wilson at Chi-
cago- on \u25a0 a charge, of forgery-, the Min-
neapolis police are .satisfied' that none
other than Louis XV. Stablein, the al-
leged forger who made the -sensational
escape from the Hennepin county, jail a
year ago, has been arrested. *

Stablein was indicted-' for forgery on
several counts, and was being held at the
county jailwhen he made his escape.

Will Fill Hi* Old Pulpit.

Rev. M. Falk-Gjertsen will again ap-
pear in the pulpit of the Norwegian Luth-
eran Trinity church. At a meeting.of the
committee of deacons the former pastor
was selected to conduct the services at"
Trinity church Sunday.://? \u25a0.--.

The selection is not a permanent one,,
and the. deacons are 3 continuing their
search for a regular pastor. The Young
People's society of the church is said to
have signed a statement indorsing Rev.
Gustave Oftedal for the pastorate. "

- Aaron and Sarah Naimon were arraign-*
ed before Judge Elliott yesterday upon
an indictment found by the grand, jury
charging them with having set lire to
the building, of Timothy Ryan, at 032
Monroe street northeast. Both entered
pleas of not guilty, and the bail was
lixed at $500 each. The case was continu-
ed : til! the January/ 1902, term. Satisfac-
tory bail was given and the prisoners
were released.

Arson Case Continued.

Guilty of Assault.

Samuel Hagan was convicted of assault
in the.second degree yesterday. He is
the man who shot and wounded Peter
Kolick in a saloon row last September.
The trouble arose over the assassination
of President McKinley.. Kolick claimed
he. was an anarchist, this so enraged
Hogan that he attempted to kill"him.

and the car shortage are leading sub-*
jects for discussion in trade.and.indus-
try. The former naturally limits retail
consumptive demand \in some sections,
notably./ the North and Northeast, but
complaints come also ;from,the South,
where, however,/ the'\u25a0-. shorter-than-an-
expected yield and the . low«r-than-last"-
--year's prices of cotton are - additional I
features. Taken as.. a whole, however,
"the " reorder demand from jobbers- the
country over and the inquiry, for holiday
goods is equal to, and in the latter case
superior to . recently preceding years.'

While complaints of insufficient trans-'
\u25a0poration facilities come from all leading
American, Canadian and even some Mex-
ican: points, Ithe chief tension is noted.
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California Excursions. VM
The choice of Three \ Through Tourist

Cars every week "via'different routes is
offered" by the Chicago Great Western 7*. Railway. *For booklets'.-' or any informa-
tion apply to ;J. N. S'torr, city.Tkt. Agi.,
Cor.; &th & Robert Sts., St. Paul:.*MM^\u25a0srrr!iU^>A-A

M
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Is Manhood Ever Lost
'."\u25a0•"*."'-..;.•\u25a0'.-*'•-v-.*-«;?'.-'-":...-'• 7; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:.yj. -.zy \u25a0"t '-/..-v - \u25a0\u25a0-'- A-'.'- .;..'*•'/ ';---\u25a0' 7r-

? No?Empiiati«Bjf,7No ! From Ihe Living Spark a Glowing
. , / !..;_ Firs May Be Rekindled.

\u25a0NE'Eb.fv? ? WANT ;

GREO L_fb CREO
7 \u25a0 Because the ; fire of - •'. [L^y »_/ . Because it strength-
youth Jlsi slowly dying "-".""-'IjBtt' '*fJ ens- invigorates, .
out;your: manhood ?\u25a0-'..*• i7YPfM ?I M. izes and rejuvenates the :
ually 7, slipping 7.'away— Ji^f^^7y-^ A__^ -'reproductive organs, im-'7
not what you used to H___!

!
m\/_^_l__K parts the vita!it> and

be— want to enjoy life L%' M*-^*B^?3 v'g°r of manhood that
'again; \u25a0."-'\u25a0*, '-7. «!-______. ?,;'*?- ? ______^ -?.-you should' possess. ,

DR. ALFRED L. COLE. J.rf.

Weak Men. VARIGOSELE % BLOOD §
Who are not sick, but.who? have '" ,his disease the .veins in the :.~777 DA9iS tffe ill-1
pains in - the - back: headache; s=-*Gtum fee! lik. *a , bunch;, of '_ ;._. v\u25a0?V \u25a0 <*_9*VWW ;.

.dizzy shells;.specks.before the earth-worms. /-Whatever may be Contagious • Blood 1-Poison
-! eyes: "nervous, 7bad-- dreams, the cause of Varicocele, its injur- (syphilitic) is an imperious and

\u25a0 with unnatural, losses, sapping, '.jus effects are well known. It
cruel master. It heeds not

*of\u25a0*-with unnatural losses, sapping ious effects are well known. I. voice of prayer or the cry of
tl?e vitality, undermining the U3ua 'iy comas on Insidiously"and »§-**•'/• *-',\u25a0__•.' cabin*/ and the
constitution .---and .--.--slowly ... • ... \u0084 \u0084 palace .echo-its dismal tread,
wrecking the: general,health,' j -s/discovered: by accident, the and.the peasant? and .the-king ;

-resulting in early/ decay, \ in- patient's attention being attract- fa** ?at its withertng touch.
v sanity or; death, -are -quickly ed t0 the scrotum by some mor- s™h,! i"cBlood Poison 1™8;cured by Dr. Cole's . Creo ! viJ,„„.„„.„*„,v.,.»i^"„mitt.d to th« third and fourth
Treatment. "It- stops losses; bid sensations m this region, or _<*,neratlon and the sins of the
color returns to the., cheeks. ! a tired, dragged feeling In .the parents : are visited * upon .the
the lips grow.'red/ eye's "bright j groin arid back, always worse af- child. It may be .primary, sec- :

.and;* vivacious,/, haggard 7; and j ter prolonged standing. Inmost ondary or tertiary. ;If you have
drawn lines in the, face fade case 3there are bating pains £"J?. I.&RCUR _" lODI,DE <>Fy
away. pimples and blotches ... - .-- '\u25a0, .. A- ,y a7™ POTASH -or . other poisonous
disappear, - cold and .-. swerty "p th* e,roln - into the S*Sfe down drugs, and \u25a0 still - hay*-* aches and |

' hands- and feet become warm the thigh and more or less pain pains; MUCOUS PATCHES; and natural,; the head \u25a0 is held >n the -testicle* itself. . Thei.' in mouth.-SORE/THROAT,?
erect, the. 3tep becomes: quick pains are mad? worse by'sexual PIMPLES, COPPER COL- 7

•and Ibuoyant sleep., is •\u25a0- sweet excitement and ' sexual excess. R£D SPOTS. SORES;." OR 7
-and refreshing, ' no./dreams In ._._._.\u25a0-_--.•„ \u2666\u25a0\u0084 ,m.n^.-t* ULCERS, on any part of tho
: leave -.*"their . shadows "-for the i" extreme ca.ss the testicle , It- body or limbs, HAIR OR EYE- •

: next - day. - the . mind becomes self becomes reduced in- size, BROWS FALLING OUT— is \clear and; active, appetite - and soft, flabby, sensitive, and if jthe this \u25a0 BLOOD POISON that Dr.
digestion •:". improve. -. =* and circulation- be not improved -by Cole CURES. He -solicits the

\u25a0' sight, memory and 5 hearing Pr°P«r treatment, the function of ™* t OBSTINATE \u25a0; case's, '- in -
improve. The love of life*is ,h„M,t \u0084-.-.- — \u0084„„„*,.,.,• '"*•"•*' most • aggravated stages, .
sweet again, and- the; old, the testicle .becomes impaired The '''-< blood-. and -system Is
weak, tired, worn out, moody, and ths organ itself wastes away. THOROUGHLY cleansed and 1
and despondent jself. is burled Under out treatment ths pat ient freed from -. every \u25a0 trace of.-"
irrevocably .. in ; the ; past-.- you improves from the very begin- POISONOUS VIRUS without

; feel like a new. mar, with a _•_„ --. -/ • - the use of any -POISONOUS
new' lease -of . life. ---, Home \u25a0 *' . \u25a0 DRUGS, and in less time than
treatment sent by : mail or Varicocele cured in five days, at any HOT SPRINGS in the
express. ....,- " Cures guaranteed or no pay. world. '-

DCA nCp. Are you a victim?- Have you lost hops? Are you contemplating marriage? Has your
ntnutoll blood been diseased? Have you a weakness? 'CREO TREATMENT will cure you. 'What it has done for others it will do for .you. CONSULTATION,FREE. No matter who has \u25a0

treated you, write for an honest opinion. Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. WRITE FOR FREE •
symptom blank. . '.'-\u25a0/* • ' / -'".**.. \u25a0• .-. " "- r

Office hours—9 a. mtosp. m. and 7to 3:30 p. m. Sundays—lo a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

JMa ; AL'H_ED L SOLE OF PHYSICIANS......-- ..... —•. - - ,---:\u25a0;\u25a0'. •, - •

24 Washington Aye. S*, Minneapolis, Minn.

in that part of the country between the
Allegheny" mountains 1 and \u25a0 the ' Mississip-
pi/and . between the Lakes: and,the Ohio
river. While it is expected that the
close of lake-navigation will;relieve the
tension and* release some cars, little per-
manent improvement . is; looked for until
after Jan. 1. ... ;

'•''
7 The strength:of th.** coarser grains, par-
ticularly corn/Is the steadying feature
in cereals at 'present. . Wheat weakened
early on I the record-breaking increase in
the visible supplies reported in the Brad-
ftreet's statement. Northwestern / re-
ceipts were also very heavy, but a -good
expert demand is reported at the decline
and 7 late? firmness is in sympathy with
the strength in . corn. The j Southwestern
drought is reported broken.*> "The 'unusu-
al movement of "corn and oats west to
the; drought-stricken states, instead of
east;; is -reported as still further compli-
cating the .car shortage in the ./grain
trade. ?•'- '.--?-*-.;_ ;-,'\u25a0, --J-'.. ,J--'-

[Detroit .. I" 16,511,497! 74.8'
Louisville ..........| 9,312,5311 9.5J. .....
Indianapolis ......I. 12.19_.547; 47.9|...:..
Providence ..' .'.....' 7,515.700' 4.9'
0maha.............] 6,919.4281 6.5.".... '\u25a0'
Milwaukee '.."...... I 8,338,820; 16.5! ...
Buffalo ..7 ......... ! 6.439,966' 12.31......
St. Pau1............. 6,725.288 7.5 ......
Savannah .......... I 4,755,251 ...... I 23.9
Seattle ... ( 3,495.758 22.1|
Washington.... ) 2,665.616, ...... j 6.6
Portland, Or ..... I 3,028.358! 23.51......
Dcs Moines ......... j 2.174,215 42.0[...."..
Sioux City ;..[ 1.707.873; . 16.5 1

Spokane- ..;..",.'...'.'.]' 1,458,8681 36.3
Tacoma .. j . 1.331, 10.9 ......
Helena ..".' tS_,SO_! 12.3 .....*;
Farg0..:.... • 665,644 ...... | .;....
Sioux Falls ! 226,263 21.1 :."..*..'

I- !__:_
Totals..., U. S. $2,430,874,004!. 8.11......

Outside : N. - V.. .'\u25a0.. . 840,842.506; , 9.5' .....
*'..' 7 .Dominion of Canada.• . . \u25a0 \u25a0—- • . \u25a0 *-\u25a0 ;

Montreal ...]*. $21,610,930! 29. .'
Toronto .. ......... | W.093,841 27.7|..".'..".
Winnipeg .. ........ | - . 5,290,930 99.9J......
Halifax .......:..... | 1.892.983! ...7|......'
Vancouver, 8.C.. 895,939 25.3^...?..
Hamilton ..?...:.... ! 907,874 -" 13.7; .•-....'
St. John, N. 78..... j 815,160 . 4.8' ......
Victoria, B. C....7 | 629,507: 7 24.0.'...:.
'Quebec .'"".": ....... 7. - 1.476,_u5i .".....( .7?:~.\

• "V? 1— \u25a0——I-—
-MTotals, Canada..|- $4C,2a7,1C4| - 30.C, .:...'
1 •Not included in totals because'of no
comparison' for last year.

Passenger Service to Hutchinson
7? M flu Great .Northern. -
• Pasenger train leaves Union depot, "St.;
Paul, at .4:40 p,:m, dally- except Sunday'
for Hutchinson over Great Northern Rail-
way. "-"\u25a0 ' V ' " -" \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'-'''\u25a0
...'.. *

\u25a0 ** —7- \u25a0

.'Afternoon Train for llntchinnon.

Train leaves St. .Paul for Hutchinson,
via Great Northern Railway, at 4:10 p.
m. daily except Sunday.

7 Failures for the week numbered 21S in
the? United States,, against 238 last year,
and 31 in Canada, against 29. / .7" .

Bank Clearing*.

- NEW YORK, Nov/ 22.—The following
table, .compiled;by-Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at principal cities for the
Week ended Nov. 21, with the percentage
of increase and decrease as compared
with the corresponds week last year y.

."-... .- a - \u25a0 : \u25a0; \u25a0 . I Inc. i Dec.
New York .......... !$1,".7H.e:.1.l 41 7.! ......
Chicago -:.;(_\u25a0-. 171.339,026! 12.0..'...7
Boston ..| 14fc3Q_,_9§ | 9.0
Philadelphia ...... | T20,£00.515! . 9.81
St. Louis .......... I 54.4tJ4.674 32.2 ;.....
Pittsburg .. .....;/. : *»,059.581 Sl.li
Baltimore ""..,.. ! . * 21.845.807 ....... 1.7
San Francisco .... '-\u25a0 27,164,372) "JO.O .'...
Cincinnati }.- 20.393,700] 24.71......
Kansas City. f -18.609,650! 3.1[....:.
Minneapolis ....... j 19,197,866 40.5!"......
Cleveland ...V.'./.'.|".'"T4.12a,62_( -16..[;.."...'

New Orleans ...... ! 16,677,694, | 1.8 |

THE MODERN STOVE POLISH iipS YET!
bigger box BrlIliaHt »G!ean,Easily Absolutely Odorless '*j|S| proof!!
SAME PRICE' *.-?.' \u25a0•'\u25a0:..• '- :*\u25a0..,

3
---*as.--.\u25a0.-.-»>? ;..7-lA - -\u0084.\u25a0:':-Jl.-:. ;\u25a0 .. .' -\u25a0" ==jaor?;-7."7 -.-. ..?. 7 ' -..- .. .

St, Paul's Leading Jobbers & Manufacturers
F. TTPI-f. Aromatic Stomach Bitters.'
•jl I 111- - for: Dyspepsia and Lndiges-.*

II 'fV' Uon' Fin*1 B,ooi Purifier.
-! 1 Ill' HI At a;; f. druggists.' general k
Uil IL \\J dealer.and*B.Simon'3.

. t_6« S_? 1 C-? iN Broadway.

UK! liUuUo SshS,& Ks"7
Posers firi fools Gum, ;

• 7 \u25a0-••;- Fifth and WacoUtjKT-*-. -

===M==\u25a0 .-\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0-.. -.••\u25a0\u25a0; y.'-yr-z t-.^ -* ;h-,•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•-•,-- '--..>-* ,
ft-,, jI,.J„ Who'.jsa'e Dry Goods and :
Iff rflllfl. Notions. A specialty ofuljf WllS ssj \u25a0»\u25a0'—'-»»••

Olio, urn l Mm.
7Fourth and Sibley.;;• \u25a0

.7 —-—-—: : . I-. —.'.''" " . . 7.7 — \u25a0

* r„j,jl_ " Importers and Johosrs Foreign, ;
' f*iIIIIX Domestij: and ''California-,;- 7 "

IIUIIO 7 7 Green Fruits. ? ;

.. m' B. Presley X Go..
77 7 -' .102-106 E. Third St. \u0084 ?:-. : -

FOLEY BROS. & KEtLY
Wholesale Grocers*

. ".-Tea Importers Coffee Roasters, Spice ' Grind-
! ers, Syrup Refiners, manufacturers ; of7 Baking,
Powder and Flavoring Extracts.

flrnnfirn WHOLESALE groceries.

illilllIV The 01deSt Wholesale Grocer/
UIUUUIO House in the Northwest.

llifllft.CO.,'? -
201-209 E. Third St.' .

\u0084„rt Oldest an' Lirge3t Dru*; Hdu3;l-i
il!IflIV the Northwest. - Dealers in Paints,
11111 111 Oils, Glass and Glasiwarj. S-irgi- -,l/lUl-}v -..cal Instrument* and Aoplian:j;.

; Noyes? Bros. 7_. Culler. -
- Sixth and Sibley St3. ' 7:7 . ;

iIMu'J.irMMA •
Importers and' Jobbers of-?Linrn Iffllfl Hardware, Cutlery. Sport-

nUlillCisSS&J? s:^^

ililiSlilii
"... 263-280 East Fourth. •:.---

--8 M ll jgjgSmmWmmmmmm^SSmm^

General Merchandlse-^Wi.iJlssals Only
iEverything th.' general; storekeeper-- reVrirs j.•? j
'We have no sai«smsn:-7'.'Ojr'Leader'? Citi—7-logue Is ipublished every 6 wesks, fally? it!.1-"-. j
trated. Each dealer should raceive it r*»aUr!/.;

! Sent FREE on application. 7, """\u25a0'" '--'- , M \u25a0

6. SOMMERS & CO., s^ wufa,.

iiliiiSW
7Established 1871; 7? ?-:'. ? 7; 216-22 E. 4ta St.,,

TRAVEIERfir GUIDE.

JJVKIOtI "DEPOT, SI_LI"V STREET.M
7 Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul. as
follows: o-, ,\y-'\u25a0*-;•..

Bar m•) *vi_m\*( ___§.)]

".,. Electric /I.ight_d^-Ob-[ -Leave".*: Arrire :"-'
•-.ration *Cars to -Port- : _..'_.-__ -\u25a0„\u25a0' _*'
land. Ore, Butte. Missoula, 1 * 9.30 *2:20.Epo.aae, Seattle, Tacoma | am pm "
,'. , Pacific Express '.„-**-. -r

Fargo, »\u25a0Jamestown,.7Boze- -.-
__ _

._
man, Helen;., Bait., Oiiokane, *10 "<»0 *.7:40

-.Seattle, T_coma,;Por lj£n<l...X: pm "y am '

Far to and Leech Lake • 7-7' .'7' J.iJAJ,:
* .Local -

~> St.Clond, Little Falls, Brain- *B*3o 5 .45
Walker, Beml-Jl, Fargo.. **,m plu

Dakota AManitoba . ...— Express " . ,'•;,•\u25a0\u25a0 _'-"';'\u25a0"
Fergus -Falls, Wahi.ton, ;-.--":

Moorhead, Fargo, Crook.-t.on,; „
_ __ _ _ ._

;Grand For.s, Grafton, Win- *8:00 *7:13
n1peg......:.. ... I 7pm7- "gm;7,

"DULUTH SHORT LiNE"

: DULUTH &j:7 >££g
\u25a0iT-%ss s?PEKIOI4tg;t3^

**" -:...- .•'D-Ujr.-t-EX. Sunday?

TICKETOFFICE co
ROBERTBSTS,

UNION STATION. /MILWAUKEE STATION
St. Paul. .„-... Minneapolis. /

IN.rth-WesterTijne]
IH; ik &»».-_ a-_^i*u.vr

OCee 383 Robert St. Vfcoae 480. y j— Son.
.
i tEx Sat. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •.-\u25a0 -' '.jtEx. Sun. tEx Sat.

3Ex. Mon. Others Dally, LEAVE. ARRIVE, j
Badger State Express. ) B**39 10:15

Chicago. Mil.M-acliiion..... [ A.M.. P. M.-
Chicago "Atlantic Express".-. 11:10 pm 1 1:15ax
Chlca.o "Fast Mai!" 6:55 rm 8:30 am

Northwestern Limited, 1 8:10 7:45
Chica.o. Mil.. Madlion ."*.."..J P. M. * A. M
Wausau, F. dv Lac. Green Bay 6:55 pm 8:30 am
Manitowoc Shsboy.an $6:55 pm $7:45 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland-... t8:50 am t4;45 pm

: Twilight Limned. ) 4:25 9:59
Duluth, Superior. Ashland.. I P.M. P.M.,
Mankato. St. James- Su, City- "7:40 am t**:ls pm
Oea_wee_, Black Hills . t7:*io am 7:25 amElmore. Algona. De; Moines.. t7:40 am 17:35 pm

Omaha express. I 10:00 7:35
Su. City. Omaha. Kan. City. I A.M. P. M.
St- James. New Uhn Tracy... 10:00 am 7:35 pn.
New Ulm. Elmore*... t4:50 rm 1 10:05am
Fairmont, St. James. ........ *4:50 rm tio-05am

Omaha Limited. I 8:30 7:25
Su. City, Omaha, Kan. City. I P. M. A, M.

\u25a0— S3

kinl JF__FLll__ _W_fHfß_fTi -iiifcjgtljttf;\l 11 Mi»| fiHfcjU]
Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth.- - 'Phone Main 856. \u25a0'"".:- .

Laare.7 'Daily. *ExSun. tSun only Arrive.
t

tß:lsam St. Cloud, Fergus Falls, Fareo t6:oopn
tß:ls_m ... Willmar, via St. Cloud ... 16:00pm

•9:200111 FLYER fcttria.? 1:30(11.
«:'oam {£™^^Jfift 4 5-I*;ari: W.lOam (sIOUJ Qty. Brown's Valley) ,15" 35Pn
t4:*!spm Elk River. M. and Sandstone 110:00 am
H:4opm ... Wayzata and Hutchinson... 19:20 am
*7:ospm Brack.. Fareo, G. F„Winnipeg *7:45 am
'8:300 m\u25a0 ...Minn, and Dak. Exp*.. . *7:3oam j

EASTER!*! MINNESOTA RAILW.^.
'lT:5lSl" l̂uth '"d W«* SuP»rtot "jl£U%

Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-
cupied at any time after 9 p. m. '

1 ""»
X

Chicago, ,___B__f_______i
Milwaukea EUnMl^u

A St. Paulßy. WBtl^jp
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phone 98,

LEAVE. I \u25a0'Daily. lEx. Sunday. ARRIVE*.
•8:30 pm.'Chicato. LaX, Milwaukee.... *I0:l5am
*3:35 pm;Chlcato. LaX, Milwaukee...? *I1:50 am
•6:55 pm Chicago, La X, Milwaukee •2:50 pm

#-:iopiii!..ctiicflflOPiooeeriiie../7:4sfliii
•3:55 pm Chicaeo, Faribo. Dubuque.... *9'loam
13:35 pm Hastints.Red W' Roches' 11 1:50 am
19:30 am La Crosse, Dubuq'e. Rk Isl'nd 110: IS cm
•8:00 am Faribo, St. Louis, Kan. City*. *6:05 pro

18:45 am Ortonville. Milbank, Aberdeen 16:30 pra
•6:50. pm Ortonville, Aberdeen. Fargo*. •7:35 am
17:25 pm Northfield, . Faribo. Austin ... 11:10 am
14:00 pm Hutchinson, Glencoe- 1 10:20 am

Chicago Great Western Rv.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sis., St. Paul.
+ t-TSundM,* others <*i..IT.JLU*y*! Cfl"(AfiPrV-.FR»M

Kenyon, Dodge \u25a0 Center. Osl- -. 8:10 ami 10:00 pm'
wein, Dubuque, -Freeport, 8:10pm 7:50 am
Chicagoand East._ 1 l:2Cpm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls. Waterloo,. Mar- 10:30 am 7:25
£hall town, Dcs Moines, St. 8:10 pm 7:50 am

" Joseph. Kansas City. •» 1 I:2opm 12:50 pm

race's j™
\u25a0 8:I0am 12:50? mCannon .-a!,;, Red Wine t 5:1 Oomit 9:45 am

Northfield. Faribault..Water- t 8:10am!-17:25pm
' vllle. Mankato. ' 6:05 pm| 9:45 am
Millie.Kenyon.- 7 J 5:10 pm 12:50M-ntoffllle. Kenyon. B:iC am 10:00 pm,
Hayfisld.-Auitin. Lyle Mason' 18:10 am 10:45 am

City \u25a0\u25a0.."./...•\u25a0\u25a0 ....:...... 5:10 am 17:25 cm
Eagle Grove." Ft. Dodge t 8:10 am 17:25 r-"'

fflfnneapofis &St. Louis RR
Offi;_, 398 Rooerc. Phone 651, St. Louis Pj.-q

__L_ave__ I 'Daily IExcept Sunday } Arrl/e ,

9:00 '-"-^EW SHORT LINE TO \t7s3o

*B:2Q UifiHillt8:30
pm. j AND DES MOINES: am.

- to-rio-an Albert - Lea, Csdar Rapi.3, IJjAn

.M* i- -Chicago, Kansas City..... :32 pn
*7:oo^m .Chicago &St. Louis Limit.-. *3 40 an

i
Water'own, ? New Ulm, St.

uM iJames, : Sherburne, ' Esther-1 . _
13-45 am ...villa and Storm Lake t6:02 p.n

- INew Ulm Local—St. James, i
*s:lscmi-. Sherburne and Esthen-111e..i*9:09 am

S^ CHICAGO AND

"if.-orl "STATIONS .A~~~~~Lt.Tnm -
&05amS"Winon-, La Crosse, Dubuque. z y

\u25a0 -. j and Chicago, except Sunday. 12*40 pm
B.osain' Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque

I and St.Lonis,eicept Sunday
; 3.05 pm 'V.Inona, La Crosse, Dubuque, \u25a0_ -_ ;-';
.; ;-f \u25a0:i Chicago and TO. Louts, -MOT' "Aa »***
: Ticket Office. -100 Robert St J- \u25a0 Tel. Main 3C

]§| M., ST. P. & S. S. M. E'Y. '%',
City" Ticket Office. 370 Robert St. Tel.' 1.51.;

•"•:-.: *-\u25a0•;\u25a0• : \u25a0"\u25a0'Union' Depot, Si. -Paul.*- J *'z' -\u25a0"\u25a0-"

i.tave.l - —"EAST. ' :-\u25a0 \u25a0'.*- tArnve.
? ~7:20pml. Atlantic Limited "(daily).t _-.46juii
10:C<__miRhinelander ;Local(exSun) 4:55pm.
6:lspni!St. ; Croix ' Falls Local, rex

JSunday.' From 7 Broadway -Depot, foot Fourth 5t.... 9:l3ara.
f --.-\u25a0\u25a0 WEST. •;- - -:l-:'7 I ayz;y

»:06aml Pacific • Express (Tacific -~ JJ , -;

I . Coast) daily. .»;•-, \u25a0 «*Sspm.
C:o6pm!Glenwood Exp. (ex Sun) 9:ssara

WISCONSIN CENTKAL ;:in-7 CO.
City Office. 373 Robert 3t. 'Phone 7 No. 694. ;

_£p__ll 7 AM Train. PailyM J g-_-__a •

'; |Eau Claire. Chip. Falls.! . \u25a0

i:OoamlMllwaukee and' Chicago S:l.anr-.- lAahlandr Chippewa F'l*. :-y -<
J-. J:«pmlOal__osli. MU. .ana Chi.| s;«>p_i

PERMANENr'cURE \
gp_____l
J>J__r INJECTION. 5

A PERMANENT CURE |
ofthe mast obstinate case, of Gonorrhoea < ;
and "\u25a0 Gleet,- guaranteed lit tros* 3 ;to-. 6J,
days; no otter treatment repaired. 75 j

- - MSold by all drng-rlsw. \u25a0 .*--. 7a :7\-

7

Confirmation of Assessment for Re-
jlneinj; the Roadway of Ashland

• Avenne. .^^^^^^^^J^^^s^^^^^^^^^^?
\u25a0. Office of the Board; of-.Public -Works..'": "•'*:*•"City '\u25a0 of St."; Paul, Minn!,? Nov. ; IS, 1901.

The assessment*- of benelits, costs > and j>i-
expenses arising from reducing the road-

r way. of Ashland avenue, from 'Dale street- M
to Victoria " street,*- to"; a. width -, of.' thirty7".".7
(30) " feet;? curb with "Kettle 7river jsand-? ??;
stone 'and <fill'and: sod; the space 7 between ?.
the curb and the sidewalk, in the city of
Si. /Paul; fMinnesota, having . been- com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works, in
and;for» said city, said fßoard will .meet"-
at their office in said city at 2 p. m.
on' the sth day of-.December, A. 1501,
to,; hear -'. objections (If ';any)*,to said : as- .
sessment, at,which time and place, unless |
sufficient cause is shown to, the contrary,
said: assessment -'Will be confirmed by

'said''Board.77; ..... ;--*M-? \u25a0..\u25a0->??'.-?\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0=\u25a0-..--'\u25a0•"'.-'"M-
The following is. a list of the supposed-7

owners' names, a description of the prop- "

erty specially benefitted : and' the ; amounts '

assesesd against the same, to-wit: 1 ~ -
. Holcombe's Addition.

Supposed Owner am.- - '

7 Description. ' Lot. Block. Benefits.
Herbert L. Jenkins '.. 1 - 12 • . $35.20
same';.: "........: 2 12 ;'-'•:' 35.20
same-................... 3 12 ' ' 35.20 ,
James XV. Phillips '..'. 4 13 ? 35.20 ?
John' H. Ri'heldaffer. 5 12- •: 35.
Andrew P. Low .... 6 12 " 35*20
B. R. Damren ... 7 12 35.20
Julian H. Sleeper-;. 8 '\u25a0 12 35.20
Mary Maltby et al.. 12 7 35.20 7.:
same eta 1.. .77.7..7.. 10 - 12 35.20
same eta 1....... .11 12 • 35.20 '
Mary C.Maltby ......32 ''-12 7 ; 35.20 ...
Wm. E. Guy...... ....13 12 33.20
same?::.:.... ..........11 12 35.21),
Henry Maltby et a1.15 • 12 36.20 '
John W. Pepper .16 9 35.20

i same," west »_ 0f...... 17 9 17.60
Wm. -Thompson, east -~-.; < .?

7".-% of ..;... ......17 9 17*
same,; westerly 10 feet *• ' \u25a0 A .

of ........... ..........IS 9 . S.BO
John J.. Byrnes, east-

erly 30 feet of 18 9 , 26.40
Angie D. 8r0wn"....19-"--.-" 9 35.20
same ........ 20 9 33.20.
John D. Ludden 21 9 33.20
same ;.?.....? .........722, 9 3.._U
O. Atwood \u25a0 and K. C.

Paige ..:..... .23 9 35.20
same and same .::... 24 9 "35.2'!
C E. Milton Edwards.2s 9 .'\u25a0"••-''
Henry A. Flint ..;....26 . 9 _s.ffl .
Sam'l Stophlet ...27 9. \u25a0 35.20
Sarah H. Chap in 28 9 35.20
same ...:...V........".* 29 * 9 :i=i.2tj
J XV. Crosson 30 9 35*20
Sarah A. Norcott .... 1 * 11 ?•'-''
M. Kate Smith *.;...... 2 1! \u25a0>.-\u25a0> .
Nellie Montgomery"... 3" 11 - ;>;• »0-
D. S. B.Johnston .... « 11 35 »
Mary l. Lewis ".-...... 5 il •:-''-i'

• has. H. Ipps .'.' -5 11 35-20
Theo..E. Blase ~ H :;«»*-"0
O. I. Walsh S II '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-('

Adolph Betz 9 11 \u25a0!•"'•\u25a0»
Asa H. Foster ........10 - 11 35.20
Magdalena Schempp. .11 11 , 35.20
Caroline. B. West —12 11 35.20
Mary S. Emerson ....13 11 35.20
Margaret Hale. Bish- ;- M„*^- op .: ..14 11 85.20 *

Leila M. Tusler ...... 15 11 35.20
Mary McKenzie et al..

south.7s feet of ....16 10 , 35.-0
Wm. C. -Gannett .... .17 . 10 ->*2"'
A. Grant .. » 10 3.T.i0
Geo. S. "Heron 7 19 10 331.20
Hugh-J. McAfee 20 10 ->•'-"
Julius <.". Stoddard ..21 10 . 35*20

•Clara Carlson \u25a0: --' 10 \u25a0 36.20
XV. G.Avery .... ....23 10- 3*i,.2'>
;Jungerich Estate' ....:'. 10' 35.20
St. Paul -Trust..Co., 7

Trustee .............2*" 10—- • uj.2o

J. C. Breckenridge ...2*J 10 3j.20

Carrie A. Fredenburg.27 "10 33.20
Richard Hazard ! 88 . \u25a010r .- . 35.20
wane *.:-. :.'.' 29 10 "j"-'1
Robert A. Walker ....30 10 . 35-3
77. , . -: Palace Addition..
Supposed Owner and • -- Description.: . Lot. Block. Benefits
D. 9. B. Johnson.... 1. 2 . .J33.20
Same 2 2 35.26
Same 3 2 . 3a.10
Same 7 ".: I 2 35.M
Henry L. Wood 5 2 3..20
laicv X. Driscoll .... li 2 35.-0
I-]. N. Armit 7 8 £\u25a0£
(Mary: L. Willey S . 2 to.M '
Margaret A. Byrnes.. 9 ,2 35.28

. Carlton, S. Gibson 10 . 2 33.20
Hiram Walsworth....ll 2 . 35.20
Wm. H. P0we11....... 12 2 35.20
Same ...13 2 35.20
Cora M. Countryman.ll 2 3a.20
Anton Kasmlrskl.— 1.1 2 35.20
Jennie Kelly .........16 '1 35.20-
Same —17 , 1 35.M
George Grigs* 18 r I 3_»20

Jus. E. Olds ...;.....;. 19 1 . ,35.20
Mary li. 01d5::?...:."..20 -.'\u25a0 1 . -5.-D ---\u2666Jay Arch 01d5........21 ,1 95.20
Emma A. Blakeman..22 1 * 35.20
Wm. C. Edwards..... 28 1 \u25a0 35.20
Hannan 5mith......724 1-7, --?."-35.2rt
George S. Deek5.;....25 1 "29.19
Same '.. ...26 1 28.S
John A. Scott 27- 1 '-A7. 30.63
Etta Stanchfield 2S 1 - "' 35.20 \u25a0'
George. 11. Dunnavon.39 1 - "' -"
Louisa A. Scherfen-

" berg ...........30 1 = 35.20,
v - Bryant's Addition.

Chas. F. A. Bock ...... 1 . 2 . $35.-0
same ...... .* 2 2 ' . 35 20-.
Cora M. < 'iiunir\man. 3 2 35.20

-Hannah !.. Ferry ..... 1 A:rA2Ay 35.20
Ellen (.'ill ...........5.. '. '2 35.20
Sam'l Neuman ..'..:.... 0 2 '33.21
Mary A. Hunt ..... 7 2 35.20
Lena B. Clarke 8 2 '* ' --35.20-
--same ...........*.....:.. 9 .2 .."-'<
Win. (*. Whitehead ..... 2 ?:'\u25a0'-',
same .11. 2 35.20
Lena B. Clarke I-' 2 :15.20
sanie 13 2 35.29
same II 2 35.20
same 15 2 35.20
May A." McWhozter .46 1 30.3H
Peter Aneterberg ......17 1 • 13.10
Gf, A: W'hithorne ....IS 1 \u25a0 29.9-17'
Mrs. Bertha Hartmanl9 1 35.20
Robert C. Schenck Jr.2o 1 ."-.;\u25a0 33.20 '\u25a0.-.\u25a0
Anna M. Kerst - ......21. 1 . :."...'• 7
Stephen A.'-'Purtell ...-J-.' 1 35.20
Jennie Sheehan 23 1 35.10
'Jno. Geo. Maciiili.'i- el

ux 24 1 35.20
Francis S. Fling '!....! 25 1 35.20 ?
Sealand XV. Landon ..26 I -. 25.21:

Blanche^ King ........ -'<' l 3520
Isabel <:. Gilbert : ' 1 3.7.20
Albert A. Bigelow ....29 1 35.20
Millard F. : Bagley ....30 1 35.20

All objections to said assessment must
be made" in writing and filed with the
Clerk of said Board at least one day prior
to said meeting. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^^n^^^^,

F. O. HAMMl? It.. President.
-Official: C. H. BRONSON.

Clerk Hoard of Public Works.
Jl-yy.:'' J. Nov. 23-1901-lt.

Assessment tor Slope* on lite Alley

In Block '!. J. It. Weld.** Adililioii. .
Office of the Hoard of Public Works,_ City of St. Paul. inn., Nov. -let, 1901.

The Board of Public Works in and for
the corporation of the City of St. Paul.
Minnesota, will meet at their office in said
city at 2 p. m., on the 9th day of Decern--
ber, A. D. \u25a0 1901, to make an assessment
of benefits, damages,-costs and expenses,
arising from condemning and taking an
easement in the land abutting on the al-
ley' from Jessamine to Geranium. be- :' [\u25a0
;tween Payne avenue and Edgerton street,
,in Block 3, J. R. Arclde's addition, in
\u25a0said city, necessary to construct the
slopes for cuts and fills In grading said

\u25a0alley."to the established grade thereof as
: shown by the profile of said grade on file" \
\u25a0in the office of the Register of Deeds In-
and for Ramsey County, and in the offlce7
'of the ICity . Engineer,. said slopes to ex-
tend r_j feet on said land for every.foot
of cut or fill as indicated on the plan at]
said slopes on file in 'the*, office of said -
Board, in said city, on tho -property on
the line of said alley .and deemed bene-

: fited or. damaged ; thereby.
J All persons Interested are hereby noti- J.
fied to.be present at said.time and place
.of Quaking .said assessment; and will be
heard. -..- -77'"'''\u25a0.'\u25a0•\u25a0..

President.
"Official: C. 11. BRONSON. . ' *

Clerk .Board of Public "Works.
1 \u25a0 - Nov 23-ISOI-lt. :

F. O.".'.HAMMER.
1

CONTRACT WORK.

Curb: and Boulevard Fuller Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

7:: City of St.' Paul, Minn., Nov. Sth.* 1301.
• Sealed bids will 'be "received \u25a0- by tlie
•Board- of"Public Works in and. for the
corporation of»the-City.: of St.. Paul. Min-
nesota' at their office;in: sam city,;until •*

p. m. on. the 2nd day of December,' A. D.
1V)1 for the -.curbing,: filling;and sodding

of • 'Fuller street, from :- Rice street ; to'
Dale street, in said city,; according to
plans and specifications on Hie in .-the of-
fice of: said Board. ?7„7
--".*_"bond with at :least two (2) sureties' In
a; sum-,of -at least twenty (20) \u25a0 per;cent,"
or a'certified ' check on a-f bank of St.
Paul in a '-" sum of', at least -ten '-. (10) pet-
cent of the gross "amount; bid," must; ac-
company **each bid. Said check? shall be -
made payable to the Clerk.of said Board.;
- The- said Board Preserves the right to
reject^ any/and 7 all;-bids.- ..---: '..-'

\u25a0 yf. ry- - -y-A. y-'i F. O. HAMMER, -.
\u0084'; -•\u25a0 * ; t -President. -
Official: C. 11. BRONSOX, s ..>\u25a0-.- Clerk' Board", of Public "Works.

fy7-zJ7yy Nov. 20-1001-10t. J. yy- -Ay J


